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and the Autumnal twilightFOR WANT OF A BECKONING the separations which school-times is in the habit of tripping down into the

HAND. * brought about gradually increased, and Crewhaven upon the slightest pretext, stra" ht “What

«-*.***—*—
- ned, who was a good deal older, was finish- position ; is vara, frivolous, likes dis- gome/(jyen8Bion as to the prudence of

Has been ’mid breakers lost ; . his education at a certain Flock- play of dress, a coquette withal, with these constant visits to the port. Time

Their noble bark to save ; farming life. But this did not suit the plain. Very French in nature, the mmer’8 man, is now dispatched with
No warning voice told of breakers nigh, of ^ y0Qng fellow, who had ac- chafing more or less at the home life, a lantern to Wavingdean Farm, and

And they sank to a watery grave. . ^ notioa8 of a loftier kind. With and much more since Naomi’s return, thence, should he get no tidings there,
Man,,mu), with power^-God giv'n, the indulpmoe generally accorded to an ye, a meet lovable We ore.t^e»d to the to™.

Might belong to his jeweled band ; only son, it was settled that he should by the same token very he can get back, wind, weather, and
But is lost, alas ! to God and heaven, read for the law, and he went to Lon- and sister. So that, on an unusually ^^^es duly considered. At last he

For want of a beckoning hand don for ^ purpose. He liked law, stormy September evening, by the time come8) and alone ; not a sign, not a word
Oh, mark how the shattered barks lie howeyer n0 better than farming, and she should have been seen returning by 0f Jeanette. She was seen in the town

Far ouTon the wave-washed strand ; it was whispered that he had idled his the Crewhaven 1.^ dread buTthat wis quite early in the day.
Sad token of those who perished alone time, made doubtful acquaintances, and an anxiety, rapidly growing raw , ^ Reuben, they told him at the farm,

For want of a beckoning hand. Ming into habits of luxury, if not dis- seined upon the hearts of the two wat- had walked with her in the morning rate
. . , sraation His father certainly had to chers at the mill—watchers, for Naomi Crewhaven ; but he had not come home.

Full many a sot, in the gutter low, P ,. . f W fi :n uer father’s simple toil. The and had said it was probable he should
• Might now with noblemen stand, _ pay . considerable nmonnt of debt, shared m her ta^r s sunpl “ke the train to London.

Had he only been won from the wine and Reuben once more came back for work came easily, a > the misery, the agony of that
cup’s glow a time to his old home, lb give him, as tastes ever rather inclining to simp e &nd of fcke nine dayg and nights

By the touch of a gentle hand. ? he ^ an opportllnity of looking out household duties befitting her station of fruitless search and hopeless inquiry
• Are there not those wearing woman s ^ " ebe camc ^ to the than to action in a wider sphere. which followed ! followed in drear sue-

fair brow ® n* 1 pj aux old mill and all con- cession, until that morning toward the(Unnamed in the family band) old home to find his little playmates of She lo , , , .. end 0f the month, when by her fierce
Who might have bien saved from sin s y0re grown into blooming girls, the el- nected with it, a un words, we have seen what Naomi’s

overthrow der on the verge of womanhood, and tion from a child, knew how to manage 0ftiie myStery
But for want of a beckoning hand ? lTer thouglj 8tiU almost a child it, had fed it at a pinch when the tink- By noon on that same day, old Amos

Mother ! oh, .hero are yon, children in y^Ued almost a, much awe lingof the brUbigbnrp upon*.,boot- ^ ^ to hi,
today? f man as her sister. ing floor told that the supply of g*ra -^y had ^ heavier daUy, and

Are they safe in his sheltering fold ? rphen ensued the dalliance referred was running short. Unlike her sister. mor^ing he had qUite broken down,
Or has one gone off into sm s dark way, to ani according to herfather’s account she loved the country too. Her native and left the mill in Naomi’s sole charge,

°’er *e Tn’Ct «II Wk vonr so’nUdetotood by Naomi. She, tmth domra had more lasting charm for her for Stokes wa, away on some bnaincss 
Oh. mother^.^ ell back, J 5a,, had not W inmnsiblc to toe ^ m ^ ^ ^.‘STmTe

CaU it back to your nestling band ; attraction which Reuben possessed. His world had offered, lhus, late 0ld mill as she stood looking from the
Lest it be lost mid the torrents wild tall, gentlemanly figure, handsome face September evening aforesaid, iNaomi ^ jwindow of the grinding floor.

For want of your beckoning ham . and pleasant manner contrasted strongly is high up in the mill, and, as darkness ^ brighter sun never shone upon an
i There arc sinking barks by the tempest with the nsnal ran of farmers' sons, gradually begins to shut the storm- Autumn noon : and ridges

There are sm^ g t»*c ^ ^ ^ ^ „„ „igB whieh ^ ,wept Escape from the srght, she of

To be lost ’neath the crested wave , ^ interpretec[ as reciprocal of her feel- looks out from the window, expecting, - d had subsided into
There are wandering feet ; there are £je really was too honorable to as usual, to descry Jeanette’s trim lit- & strong southerly breeze, which

Th^Terrffrcn^to «ave contemplate matrimony until a course tie figure coming along the Crewhaven the old mill sails spinning round
.J™ do*"- our ;„t ? God heip u, to in life had been permanently adopted, road, which, from that point of vantage, merrily.

think! , He ce^iul, had been consunUy up at lies before her like..Uver edg.ug to ^f^hewmdow^jtwaa^

And faithful to duty stand , the mill, and what more natural ? For the green mantle of the downs where ^ distanf,e 0fker conjectures, into
Lest some should pemhonroin s brink, ^ nothing to do afc home, he would they trend toward the sea. But it is the r^te dream of the possible and

For want of our beckoning an . i Uy undertake small affairs of now deserted—not a sign of life upon the probable, speculating, with a drea-
business for hi, father and hi, neigh- it. -J, foreboding, uponthefato
bora, and the mill r and the farmer no- Naomi pan*, still, for it passes some ° 1 oril’dLl'dM turn* her eyes in the 

cissarily had constant dealings together, farm buildings and a small plantation dir^ctlon 0f that part of the road which, 
Besides, were not Naomi and Jeanette it cannot be seen ; and so she thinks emergiDg from the farm building and 
his oldest friends ? And the former her sister is just thereabouts, perhaps, plantations, began to wind round the
had much to say that was worth listen' No; there has bee, plenty of time, had ^ ^ ZSto

ing to about foreign travels. Famili- she been for her to have now emerged ^ wll0 horseman was that had just
arity was to be expected, and he went into sight at the foot of the down appeared ascending the white land.

it seemed, under the and where the ascent begins. Again Presently, however, there flashed from 
natural she scans the white line from end to end her eyes a fire by no means mechanical.

Her whole countenance, indeed, ngfat-
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Then, as to this Reuben Straytor ?

Well, the miller’s daughter has given 
some account of his pedigree. His 
fatht r s farm stood in the little hamlet 
of Wavingdean, which lay in the valley 
at the foot of the down, therefore, it is and came»

soi wenderi-n. be and the little Gewer and whUe dre doe, to it melb, into the
4dr trîilXm Â! th^pe, up Snddenl, Jemtette disappeared. She drift oij^m cloud sweeping up from
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'MM hJ ACADT A 1ST.
GENERAL NEWS.nXitSIà fo**d that the cattfe had good

dik to he kiffT sad thankful as wfl. for 
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—Work is suspended on the Nima 
r esfednl charge, and ap- and Atlantic Railway, 

pasted a Board ef CHfcem, eafled 
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ACADIAN.TH tegoia , . —Yietoria Lodge. Good Templar,
«r somethmz of the ^ ÿteâartPa has over 220 members. 

t*L oaees ™e duties u«to ^ _Ber. Mr. CoSn. of P. E.I,i3! 
that ti* toTEnes T***. 'L assume the pastorate of the Presbyter-

*. -a***-

of the grocersPTBL3BK- AI-
WOLFtnxE. KIND'S CO. N *• «* ^

uîBoen,mmHa rneen
1 E BBi£ Bit . te «

Terme—The AcaMaS is p^XLM g
every Frida; « FIFTY CE>TS per ^

^ » tw. uhüe others taking advantage

,:ahl -«=»« » »T7 of th Ac- the pctinp- W« "gV* ?" JieBbmj of tk.p-1 <*^*1 -
iAV for €®e vear riw. pect a maa to dose up if he tkmks he «»,»*** preceded » «7 » addition Mrs. Wefch. the utdou of Cap*-

«««—7 *> "C'A.1"" 1“ .? r_" T.^I-,C2S behw Ni-
i « the ACAfLLV 5.S. . ri^t » «*J«. U.to*eeri« be  ̂.iC^J^WLw ffe» b« fX^Ttk pMtix,

We eamwx engage te preserve or ^ fcj, word that he w3L i ’ «, m the near of cashier of the Whirlpool Bapids
Aat are art - ' -■— «> stands it uiS be {ia||e'|iill

a while before mtea genual parties of the Province were represent-

--------- . WTTLiSB. a», ue L. or tw the otter and thereby secure its Good Templars of Nora Seosia to
Vat u^fk we pressât? wü te large- r. have «et confidence m eaca «fer wj|j ^ a^istaaee in the coating dejirer a series of lectures in the Ptot-

1t like -xSfer Anniversary wegfa *B ,3d year? uil be required to reacre ik —ba which my isfcrmaot stated, begioning in J
the dignitary had a mrut laudable per- __rwf ê takine the right
•cwal interest. B; the ua; this coquet- tfmTse to 2»in the confidence of the 
ting, whether in km? or poBocs. » a Ou bis son becoming of age
va; peasant and interesting occupa- # ^ ^ eag ghsn and the Caar

There is not a word sf truth in the tkw. and Aows an amount of «notr «rf his sen drove through the crowd
sate^KCt of the Wosfvite Editor of wkxjl dœerves the m*t abondant sue- wi&pa$ M escort and m an open ear-
the K-®rride Afldoserthat Mr. C. D f**‘

BandaB has sold h» form.
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the polenage.
—Mr. Benjamin Starratt. merchant 

I of Paridlse, who kilkd 140 firh durmg 
about two days fishing in the vicinity 
of the Halfway Bowse in Dalhousie 

- *1.-* The fish were very fine ; twenty-five cf
-Uf do att bcU «tnche* refaite ! n~*L^. _i. F ___ _ i_ the hugest cf the number taken would

2<*e by. sc ue nope h wi2 be for years ^ ^ ^^0»» ot «woomsîWQàaïS».] é^re vifae* f * imtaare- Eke «»gh at least as many pounds. ;

as «siege are broken up at the first of JOYMEST served ^ to a ftw dap ago-^icn as
May has «ruck » heavy Mo» as the ----------- Iro ndtemed. * wan found that, the
orieàcaâcœ «f djs pkassK a»®®- To the Editor of tie Acmdiam. ^ 1>|ntt two -m
A^xfer mm «rr-ke k the mahSity p ^ «any, die ateve weeds that three niant could never overtake
of the da.<- taeeugh advene and annoy- ., - ' -l, n^i-—the kter involved : tide was the fortu-

' a secure aremcert ^ * ^L^eaa d^very and _
^r,urefoy eve^ Tte ^ ^ ^ ^
be purt-ily fl^i b? r ' edebrssed rastramem that the tMn^ Besides there was an ther tkneat

We ay parcialy tecatsse represeiifed ^v the woj are dte ina-ien- b ^ ^*4^. If three indiriduak The Sucscrifcere call particular at
=*=; ^ F»*** ïî5Æfi Aku' I rovJ^^hein tTO i$„k f™**** **"* tention to their stock ef

-v—tw: ^zrrr^c^-r1-
in petn as I was paasug through the «re*-v f ^ weorT ^ wbeu he would

rfPref F^ner s lecture» * worth ma*y Wcdfvfek. And was reaehmg the «u- . ^ bufoire true' a hk fonwus
have lad bevel esuske. that subjects cf Ae Brtt^h He fosteaed to hk "leathern gk-

BctaiffU' <i«u*tt*es Ansi- wJS Amr- die” as many “wee teaks ' <* —- to «yerer

ggsg-1-1 ', <f : ^ .« F—r *£M.
a,-. t=. tp- Wu. - » w- «'«««*" — fc«r. «à dû, -A« fc» the

was* every tec; weme<teuBd w make ^ pkasiig sight of tfe ^Bumere/us would have an equal
*2.4 t&ek prices k«k better cattle of aEsires, age* reprorestatk*. All wiS admit that «e as low as the

ling of borées, she^p and swtne. whxh I have rather wandered from Halifax. Our patrons
ks the exercise of B- rty were F*-“' „ gulteek and as newspaper artkks confound these Paper Hangings with

4 buiating the jtreets of tte haauffe be brief. I wil not pkk up the „ Verier quality of narrow width
«*■» d^,rf-r *»««■ a.™, Ake,

, » r- « triAS is doeteckss net a Lme prww. the cattle mar . 'f ;tm 1 ^ ^ and dererre^y w>. j^ïbe afiowed to ream------- r—i= &«nd ™ A* markets.
Tim year w*fi«r Assaut re- ^ w«; the trudi. it was peasant ^ ^ «,1^*6,$ of the rnerty whkà A call k req nested before reading 

eriredtte TMittiw. It fere a«* «> *e tern feapyw the «tfee were mtcc ^ t ^ happy kx and p/rtiou ; fo Haiifox or St. John,
demnufoime u« to draw ^ ^ only bespeaking from jour imWgeuc*

Western Book &
1“*™- =3=5
fre>a mtrftkc aisz Acres e^i «1 when treating ef a» «her kind <f mas*.
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Local and othe! Matters. ROCKWELL&Co,

-------------- A life worth living is not mere exis_ importers and dealers in ’
Personal.—Bev. F. A. Buckley is tence- A story of the middle ages re. PIANOS 

m Wolfrille this week. ' presents a holj man, St. Simon Stylites, _
«te no* having the vr t, t   as dwelling for several years alone on ORGANS,

specified m the «^ R. J^ Bwrdette, wife of the the top of a high column. He was a-
mannsCTip* will he continued and char- amori~'L 15 dead- live, fast enough ; but what would lifte
ged for accordingly. amount to in this world were all its in BOOKS.

I"»*».*-—« STATIONERY,
bar ,1a, ™ s“'*“de- T™« h™K “ ="d And . variety of F„cy Articles, ’

°f giving and receiving—that is to say, —comprising 
We understand that Mrs. Henry J*ting J™ “^bor derive some bene- Photo, Autograph & Scrap Albums 

Brown has opened a boarding house tit from Jou> wtile 7on in turn are the Scrap Pictures, Writing Desks, Work
under the name of Bay View House. better and happier for his life. B°xes> Jewel Cases, Wallets, Photo.

--------- A great many people never acquire /vîüï* iteii 8f1.^tio“ °£Xm?a
Cricket.—The King's Collegiate but hidf this idea. They heartily be- variety, a few Vols. PoenT ak? fae

Delightful weather most of this week Academy C. C. and Horton Academy “eTe heartily in reccing. They are German Accordians, etc.ete. ’ etc.
C. C. will play a friendly match here like sponges, which absorb whatever
thaonwr.

SATES or advertising.
Half Square 
Square
Half Column ”

e Nietau $0.50ms.
1.00 ’
2.00
3.00ibers.

All advert» 
number of base

. K win
resfcyter- 
riag the
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Musical Merchandise,

potatoes 
t water.

if His 
roeess to

of Cap*.
ir m hie

Local and other Matters.eiow Ni- 
pctitioB 
Bapids i

. - - ALSO
IWv^-Mv O* H-n, «, Æ ^

with his “mix it up and put it right business in Kansas City, Kansas. He ®°=°lzed- "Ten httle children point Just received, a large
down in de so«p.~ started for home last Moodav. the finger of scorn at mean men. But sorted stock of Boom Paper, personally

--------- - yet, we are all of us given to selfishness, selected from a great var.ety ofsampk/

ifi«ratssis ^™ec,re

tsaas-aw SSÆ-SSSa farm for sale.
S. Morse Esq., ou Sunday Morning. . " T _ ] Main St., Wolfville.

Queen*. Birthday was celebrated as --------- ï"1Vit,“ted N. B.—Better and Eggs taken in
usual here. Bain fefl mort all day Don't forget that the best place to Mountain and witi,' exchange.ÎT** attthe We^™ WoIfrflfe* pLmti; Vultedtller We have also a fine assortment of

Windsor but ram Book A News Cos. good Cultivation, cuteTabout 30 tons of Ea6ter and Birthday Cards.
f J ‘- English hay and with but little labor   —:—

We record with pleasure this week could be made to produce twice that
The “Doto.”—The old Scr “Dure* *** ™urri^e of Mr H S. Greenough, quantity. Will be sold on easy terms 

has again turned up all right with a bandmaster of the 68th Infantry Band to a good purchaser, 
new Captain and crew. She wifi The Band as also the Windsor Fire
into the fishing business in the bay. ® Company of which Mr. Greenough is 

She was bulk in 1819. ’ First Lieutenant, turned out and met
____ _ * the happy couple at the train forming Wolfrille, May 30, 1884 ) tf Carriage, Cart, and

THE ACADIAN
lag from the garden into the house,
Stepped on a loose step which turned 
■ader her throwing her down and 
leaking her leg.
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C. A. PATRIQUIN
HARNESS MAKER.

For further particulars apply to
J. B. DAVISON.r!

CK,
Has a large local circulation, thus ren- ALL orders promptly attended to. 

dering it as an ______Launch.—The ship Karoo, of two 
thousand andaeventy-oine tons register, 
was successfully punched at Kingsport

fJw 12^u £?e « hStkT ^ "reeX^1I^Cet0^5Ua8efl®f **

^puWic-
W wh&TtEtLSfl ^ , 7o and was docked at the pier, where she 
eW wide. The Westen- RV *** reeeire marts and be rigged. She 
Co selfe (dv Enetish Kts*-k ^ ** chartered to load deals at West Bay

for Liveipooi, Eogbnd.
Louse in England. ----------

ealar at- None but first-claas workmen employ
ed and all work guaranteed.ADVERTISING MEDIUM

Opposite People's Bank, Wol/mtU.
ICS,
is are sa
le Erg's 
ketodfor 
S English

0.ur Job Room J»HI W. WALLACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 

Prom the best Foundries

is supplied with

Anniversary Programme.—The

ASSESSES* £=is5£L
—r _a66i8t Surrtyore in pro- day afternoon. Graduating exercises
f-rmg Las of person* hatie to perform of Acadia Seminary, Wednesday even- 
- • ue tor. ing. Ceremonies connected with

_______  nation in Acadia College, Thursday at

ManeÉMtnrer of Doors day evening. an^Frida^Jmc *FATWESS, CHEAPNESS, AND aldR U ill be kept in good order,
«hes aM Mouidii^s cf every descrip- place of (§* usual eoneert Prof. Foster POMCTUâlITV Bent—Eighty dollars a year.

n*o for house finûàmg. Having fitted lectures on Thursday evening. in rUMCIBAUIT. Apply to
«P mj shop with new machinery for Assembly Hall. Subjected Patriote 

- above business and using kiln-dried :— ” 
rt»j«k I am able to give aatirfaetion to 

hrerisg me with their orders.
H oifvffle. April 17th *84

Also General Agent for Fire and 
Life Insurance.

the
chased in 
oeld not 
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yw width 
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WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

PRINTING ~nblic

FOR SALE OR TO LET f—or—
Every Deseription

DONE WITH
That desirable new two-story cottage 

in Wolfville, built by James S. McDon- V
grad-

f sen-lag

k &
John W. Wallace.Address—

“Acadian” Office,
Wolfrille, N. S.

•f
Wolfrille, May 14th, 1884.

—SEND TO THIS OFFICE FOB 
BILLHEADS, CABD6, TAGS, etc.N.
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LIME! LIME! THOS. BIRD,
WATCHMAKER,

r——--------- . fnr ve Iay stretched face down-
fO^kmd fro* First W'-) ^ »ith his he.d uproAe

r££HBhr^ 150 cSlmms
ESSBBdiS ROGER’S LIME.

ho,. Yet —

rÆ-s^sSi ^

«SSS-J sbaiflffiSS
irs s««d to,Mdbi,n-

SSSttîS^^ TOMMT^LfPS composition

ESrsKSs KESfsa ^ustrK^iÎ^sh-Lof «h« w,od,.emAs %ij”,I1?oa„m«,mehm».^ Jjarden and Flower
N^r-t^he^d: would have w'best two out.of feeds fOf 863600 Of

lost sight of the hotseman as he came b j ^ t£ey done it, and the first 1884.
Zeem> and passed round to the door, ^\e ^ itJ0nly jest cleared the
but he did not pa^ round for theho^ but the frog ft went up so high

t?X f ^ ,W0 Um:
tdüi their rushing, chopping, Drunkard-maker always hates

monotonous noise, and •» ^ ^dest and most reliable

nder ".=^84.

and animal ensned ; «hip »=d he* ^.bon, old scamp, 1 made and
were freely need. The creature plunged f.r and yonr frmdy tor twen
and reared violently, swerving trom and you have tor^hem

■ ïi-vssiÿrîiE HàsrrrîSS“«-isSïsnut of Naomi s sight. The ? ^ a ^rytter, because atv- 0 ° . Bridgetown ” ,
and ano-rv thoughts which evidently l the8“tbere for fifteen years he wan U Middleton "

EBLr.
i Em ■gain arrested ; mkashamed oture drunhard-maters . AJJJPJ-

and awfnl cry, whic - ^ ma. —Broadaxe- ____ 84 Windsor ”
^întrvTf the mill; a cry part shriek advertising agent called upon 116
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